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  Kazuo NisHiMuRA， Yasunori NisHio， Shuichi HiDA，
   Kenji OoisHi， Yoshihito HiGAsHi， Yusaku OKADA，
        Hideo rl．iAKEucHi and Osamu YosHiDA
1 rom the DePartment of Urology， Faculty of Medicine， K）oto University
               （Director： Prof． O． Yoshida）
   From March， 1984 to April， 1985， 70 cases of upper urinary tract calculi （73 renal units）
were treated by percutaneeus nephrolithotripsy or transurethro－ureteral lithotripsy， mainly
utilizing ultrasonic lithotrite． While in the early period of treatment， two stage procedure
of creation of nephrostomy tract and percutaneous nephrolithotripsy was performed for renal
and upper or middle part of the ureteral calculi， one sta．ffe procedure， nephrostomy， tract
formation followed by ultrasonic nephrolithotripsy is commonly used in recent cases． During
this pcriod， conventional stone surgery was seen in 6 cases of pyelolithoto皿y and 20f
ureterolithotomy， while 52 cases of stone surgery were performed during the earlier period
（from Jantiary， 1983 to February， 1984）．
   ．Renal and upper or middle part of ureteral calculi were successfully removed in 49 out
o’?f58 cases （6’4i5％）． Most of the patients required’ 1 or 2 ’trials of percutaneous nephro－
lit．hotrip＄y． Middle Qr lower part of ureteral calculi were removed in transurethro－ureteral
approach in 11 of the 12 cases． Hematuria and fever were most common complications after
t’窒?≠狽le’獅?and 3 Pa’ti’erits tequired’ b！ood transfusion after 3 or 4 sessions of nephrolithotripsy．
   Percutaneous nephrolithotripsy and transurethro－ur6teral lithotripsy are now widely used
for treatment of upper urinary tract calculi， replacing the conventional surgical treatment．
Moreover， very recently， extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy is available in Japan． To the
patients with renal calculi indicative of this treatment， both percutaneous nephrolithotripsy
and extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy are introduced and either way of treatment can be
chosen by the patient himself．
Key words： Upper uri．nary tract calculi， Percutaneous nephrolithotripsy， Transurethro－ureteral
          lithotripsy
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Table 1． Location and distribution of
     calculi targeted．
RENAL PELVIS ，，，，，，，，，，i，，，・，，，9
RENAL PELVIS ＆ CALIX ，，，，，，，i，i7
RENAL CALIX SINGLE ，，，，，，，，，6
        MULTIPLE ，，，，，，，5
RENAL CALIX g URETERO－
   PELVIC JUNCT：ON ，，，，，，，，，1
RENAL CALIX g URETER ，，，，，，，，，，1
URETERO－PELVIC JUNCTION ，，，，，，，3
UPPER THIRD URETER ，，，，，，，，，，，15



























Fig． 1． Preparation for ureterorenoscopy．
    Ureteral catheterization （left） and
    bouginage of ureteral orifice （right）．
    Arrows indicate left ureteral stone．
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Fig． 2． Sonotrite through ureterorenoscope applied to the ureteral
    stone in the ileosacral joint （left）， ureterorenoscope advanced
    to the pelvis （middie） and fistelogram via Malecot
    nephrostomy tube （right）．
Fig． 3． Arrow indicates left ureteral stone adjacent to uretero－
    renoscope （left）． Arrows indicate stones fragmented by
    ultrasonic lithotripsy （middie）． No residual ureteral stone
    on nephrofistelography （right）． Renal stones were separa－














1． P NT L
結石除去手段の内容はTable 2のごとく，腎ある
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Fig． 4． Extraction of lef’t ureteral stone （arrow） by antegrade
    approach through nephrostomy tract created in the left
    middle calyx．
Table 2． Combined modality of stone removal
★RlGm NEPHRoscOPE！ULTRAsoN：c LITHoTR1PsY．、日．．．、．．日．tt．．．．．．．．．．．．30
★RIGm NEPHRoScoPE！ULTRAsoNlc UTHoTRIPsY！FLExlBLE NEPHRoscoPE／
 BASKETIFoRcEPs ，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，11
t R：GID NEPHROSCOPEIULTRASONIC LITHOTRIPSY／BASKET／FORCEPS ，，，，，，，，，，，，11
t FLEXIBLE NEPHROSCOPE／BASKET／FORCEPS ，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，．，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，．，6
★RIGm NEPHROSCoPE／ULTRASONIC LITHOTRIPSY！FLEXIBしE NEPHROSCoPE！
 BAsKET／FoRcEPs！ELEcTRoHYDRAuL．Ic LITHoTRIPsY ．。，，，，，，，，，，．，，，．，．。．et．，2
















































一 一3 3 3 2（3．5暑）一2 2 1（1．一1 ユ
   1     2     3 4’ 5     6
          No． PNL ses＄ions
Fig． 5． Distribution of i，number of percuta－
    neous nephrolithotripsy sessiQns． ln
    almost 8C％ of patients stones were
    removed in one or two trials of per－
    cutaneous nephrolithotripsy．
Table 3．Digtribution of calculi vs． number of percuta－
neous nephrolithotripsy sessions




5 一 6 （4，25）
1 一 5 （2，6“）
PELVIS （SINGLE）（N＝6）
CALIX （SINGLE） （N＝6＞
        ＃URETER （rNcLuDING UPJ）（N＝20）
PELVIS OR CALIXIURETER （N＝3）
1 一 2 （1，17）
1－2（1、ユ7》
1 一 4 （1，25）
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Table 4． Clinical results of percutaneous nephrolithotripsy
SUCCESsFuL REMovAL （L19／58 ＝ 8LI，5X）
COMPLETE REMOVAL ，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，，29
CoMPLETE REMOVAL FoLLowED BY sPoN丁ANEous DIScHARGE AND／oR
uRETERo－RE二NoscoPY ．．，1，，，，．，唇，t，。．．。，，．，、，，暉，，．，，，，，、，、，，．，，．，．一、，噛。、16
TARGE FED C八LCULI Rに｝へOVED ．，，、，．、，．，t，．，．，、，，，，，．，．，，．，，，，．，，．，，．，，，．．臼
INCOMpLETE REMovAL （9／58 ＝ 15，5X）
SuRGICAL LITH⊂｝TCMY F［二RFOR岡ED 、．，，．，，、，、。，，．，、，，，，．，，．，．，，、，，，，．，、，，，、4
RETAINED cALIc，EAL FRAG凹ENT ．，，．，，、，，．，岡，、，，．。．e，、，，，，，，。、，，，・、・，・，・・4
No E二FFE：cTIvE uLTRAsoNIc LI丁HoTRIPsY ，、，．、、，，，、，，。，，．，．，，，，，，．，，．，，，，、1
Table 5． Complications of percutaneous nephrolithotripsy
COMPLIC．ATIONS
HEMA丁URIA  （一）．一tl、．5       FEVER
     （＋），，，，，，6
     （＋），，，，，3Ll
     （＋＋），，，，，，9
EXTRAVASATED STONE ，，，，，，，，，，，ii，，，，一，，5
BLOOD TRANSFUSION ，，，，，，，，，，，，ii，，一一i，i3
1NTRAPERITONEAL CON丁RAST MEDIVM ．，，．，，，1
URETERO－PELV！C JUNCTION S丁ENOSIS ，，．，，．工
HEMATocRIT PRE： LII，Ll ＋ 4，8 ％
        PosT： 35、8＋5．6％   （pくG．GG1｝
   ロ一37C．，，，，．6
37－38。C，，，，．31
38 － 3gOC ．，，，，。9
3gOC 一    ，，，，，，8




















Table 6．Analysis of stones removed by
percutaneous nephrolithotripsy
CA－Ox ＞98％ ，，，，，，，・，・ii・i・・
CA－OX 〉 CA－PHOS ，，，・・，i，・，・i





CA－PHOS 〉 CA－CARBONATE ，，，，， L






一i・・・…  ，，，，，，，］ （6，5％）
・・…  ti・・，，，，，，1 （2，2％〉
，，，，， ，， ，，，，，1 （2，2Z）
・i・ ・・＋i，，，，，，，1 （2，2X）
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Fig． 6． Clinical course of percutaneous nephro－
    lithotripsy in right recurrent staghorn
    calculi． KUB before treatment （upper
    left）． Percutaneous nephrolithotripsy
    was started in the stones in the lower
    calix （upper right）． Another nephro－
    stomy tract was created in the middle
    calix for approaching the upper calix
    stones （lower left）． Stones were extra－
    cted and the nephrostomy tract in the
    middle calyx was removed （lower right）．
Fig． 7． Left renal stones in the horseshoellkidney． Right hydro－
    nephrosis due to the previous ureterolithotomy still
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Fig． 8． Clinical course of percutaneous nephro－
    lithotripsy in the case of left renal
    calculi in horseshoe kidney． Upper left
    half of the main body of the renal
    stone was destructed and suctioned bv
    ultrasonic lithotrite in the first session
    （upper teft ）． Main part of the stone was
    fragmented in the seconcl session （upper
    right）． Most of the frag． mented stones
    was removed in the 3rd and 4th session
    （lower left）． Small residual fragments
    in the upper and lower calix could not
    be reached though the nephrostomy
    tract （lower right）．
f  鞭  鯵・・1搬「 魏’ 纏一舞昼欝1霧1終  奎7 霧  曇趨  ・1 ？s  ，
Fig． 9． Extracted stones by stone forceps （right） and ultrasonically
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